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THE GLORY OF WAR: By a Young Soldier 
The hot j uly day was drawing to a close in the 

area beh ind the British Line, activity was just 
begin ning. a1:1munit_ion limbers .were pulling out 
of their refilling point and makmg for the long 
5w1ight road that led to the guns which occasion
ally barked in the distance. No\\· and then a 
high veloci ty shell would com~ screamin~ throug h 
the air and burst somewhere m the waving corn
fields doi ng little or no damage but only maKing 
the art illery dr~'vers on the ir horses, pull down 
their shrapnel helmets. a little further over their 
e~·es in readiness for the shower of steel that often 
,~rt them as they approached the gun positions. 
:\wav in front, and so high in the air as to be 
nimO!>t invisible\ a few of our planes were dodging 
the big black puffs of shrapnel that always 
greeted them as th~y crossed the Ger°:1a~ Lin~s. 
Away in the far distance one1 could d1stingu1sh 
the Boche observa tion balloons as they hung 
motionless , a source of evil to our batteries and 
any traAlc th at m~ht be on the roads in the 
f o;wa rd area. 

Outside his tent in the little camp just by the 
\"i lh1gc sat Desmond. Three sho-rl years ago he 
had been a rising young s· rvcyor, a nd beside 
tha t, an ardent lover i in fai...'1. 1 it was just three 
yea rs this very nig ht since he had taken Evelyn for 
a Jong walk in th€! cou ntry and had proposed to 
her, been accepted 1 and begun that glorious week 
or two which ended so abruptly when the \Var 
began on the 4th August. 

He had thought it over for a couple of clays, 
then li ke a ma n he had decided, and as soon as 
he cou ld arrange to leave everything in o rder, 
he had broken the news to Evelvn and enlisted. 
E\'elvn, he remembered, had tak~ it well and had 
man;;ged to keep a bra,·e face until he bid her 
goodbye and the train bore him a-way to Chatham 
on the 29th August. 7\o.w, after two years in 
France varied only with just a short seven days 
Jea,·e in England, he sat and mused outs ide his 
t<:nt. Yes! he had been very lucky and success
ful, not only was he a cle\'er sergeant but he was 
a good chum and universa lly liked by the boys 
who were lucky enough to be under him j moreover 
to-morrow was to be hisl last day up the line for 
som(;' time. He had secured an appointment 
as Instructor at a school of signalling, some 
clbtance back and there he would be as safe as 
if he were in England. Yes, he would certain ly 
gtt married, he would ask his Commandi ng 
Officer ror a speciai leave. In the morning he 
was to accompany him oa a reconnaissance early, 
and it would be just the opportunity, at present 
he would write and tell E\·elyn of his intentions 
so that she could make the necessary arrange
ments. He wrote for just over an hour, enclosed 
the letter in a green envelope that he had saved 
for such an occasion , and strolled to the Field 
Post office and put it in the bag himself so as to 
be quite sure it would go at once1, then fecli,1g 
~ontented a nd at peace with everyone he :u rn eCJ 
in. 

The next day he was up with the dawn and 
afler a hasty break fa st of bread and butter he 
hurried off to meet the Commanding Officer, who 
was already waiting in his car. Desmond jumped 
in and the two of them were whirled away up the 
line until it was unsafe for the car to go furth er. 
Hl're they got out and walked until they reached 
a shell st ricken vi llage whereJ for safety's sake 
they took opposite sides of the road and quickened 
their pace to get pasL the scarred walls . a nd frown
ing ruins. Th ey had nearly reached the school 
where they would enter the communication trench 
when with scarcely a warning murmur a Hwizz
bang'' dropped and burst almost at D esmond 's 
feet. It was over in a second, without a sigh 
he foll ~ limp, lifeless mass upon the uprooted 
pavC. His Commanding Officer, after one glance 
to make sure he was beyond recall, took cover, but 
on ly three more shells dropped in the village and 
then the officer came out and after a last look at 
what , a few minutes before, had been his best 
sergeant turned with a groan, for he was really 
deeply movedi and had a tender heart, and made 
off to arrange to have the body moved to the 
Mortuary. That night under cover of darkness 
a ~art managed to reach that awful village and 
bring hack poor Desmond's remains ready for the 
fu neral the next mornirig. 

The following day dawned beautifully and by 
9.30 the sun shone in a sky of purest blue. Round 
the corner of the pretty counLry lane a procession 
wended its way at the slow march. The flapping 
kilts of the pipers were leading, the pipes playing 
''Flowers of th e Forest," sounding s trangely like 
the mourning cricfs of so many human. beings, I 
the drums muffled in thei r black shrouds made 
a la sting impress ion upon one, and then following 
the band and borne on the backs of four brother 
sergeants and covered with the Union J ack, was 
our chum of yesterday. I fell in with the hundred 
odd mourners and follo.wed until the British 
Cemetery was reached. Here after a short burial 
ser\' ice the body was lowered into the grave and 
the pipes played "The Land of the Leal." 

Slowly and sorrowfully I returned to camp. 
thought of Evelyn and the little grey-ha ired mother 
who had watched and waited with fear gnawing 
at Lheir hear tstrings for twd long years. How 
pleased they wou ld be when they received Des
mond's letter telling of his decision to marry and 
how excited over the prospect of seeing hi s dear 
face once more in the near future, and then I 
shuddered to think of the a ppa lling and para lys
ing blow that would be dealt them, when following 
close on the heels of the letter the dreaded buff 
envelope was opener.I. and the \,\'ar Office telegram 

read out. It would mean for sure two broken 
hearts and perhaps the poor grey-haired old lady 
would g ive up all hope and die-the downfall of 
all poor Evelyn's fondest hopes and dreams. Oh 
my God ! How awful, and to think that people 
and newspapers still prattle of the Glory of War. 
There may be deathless heroism but to the brave 
and anxious women who sit at home watching and 
waiting, and to the men who flounder in mud 
and blood a nd face death in its most treacherous 
and mutilati(lg forms-\.Var is not glorious-it 
is only a most filthy, and as it seems-necessary 
evi l. 

Of Special Interest This Week ! 
THE DISINHERITED 
By E. Sylvia Pankhurst 

SUGAR CARDS 
ann 

IN DUSTRIAL CON
~ ...... t<.IPTION 

KEIR HARDIE'S ROOM AT NEVILL'S COURT 

BEWARE INDUSTRIAL CONSCRIPTION! 
~V~ all know to-day the evi ls of mili tary con- j Those who agree wit.h this resolution will pro-

scnpt1c;>n-, If ever, unfortunately , industrial r bably think it wisest not to gi.ve details as; to 
conscnpuon for men and womeri shou ld be employment and the children's schools. 
es tablished the evi ls attendant upon it will be found VVithout the enactment of industria l conscrip-
to be not less great. There can be no quest ion tion and with many Government pledges against 
that Lhere is a strong move in that direction, a nd it, the thing, as applied to men, is steadily growing 
the \Var OJlice appeal for 10,000 women a month and spreading throughout industry. On Sep
vividh· reca lls the Derbv Scheme and the recruit- tember 17th, a meeting of workmen was held at 
i.,ng campaigns which p~reccded the l\lilitary Ser- the gates of Portsmouth Royal Dockyard to pro
vicc Acts. Sir Auckland Geddes' seems likely to test against the introduction of industrial oon
play the part of Lord Derby in this latest scheme. scription there. Mr. Gourd, G.L. U., quoted a case 

There is reason to fear that the sugar register in which the name of a bricklayer was forwarded 
may be used for the purposes of indus trial con- to the milita ry authorities because he refused to 
scription. The Executive Committee of the go to work unless his tram fare, etc., were paid. 
\Vorkers' Suffrage F ederation has passed the fol- Exemption and medka~ classification cards are 
lowing resolution on this question:- being inspected at Enfield Royal Small Arms and 
d<.';~ii·:~.~I \~~;t~:~f~rss~7r~~~u/::i~l~~at~~~ i!s o!o oiJ~~i~~~h:~ Gunpowder Factori.es and it is expected that large 
:rncnded by children are not needed for the distribution numbers of men will be replaced by discharged 
of ~ug:ar, but that 1hese may be necessary to the creai ion soldiers. Will these men in receipt of pension act 
of" a sclwme of industrial conscription. Therefo re, in with the same freedom as other workmen? 

~~s~~ ofo~hei~~~1st~~~; 1 ~1:n:~~~~i~~~ij~e;1 m:: ~:se~:ifo~~~ STOCKHOLM ONLY POSTPONED. 

RegislM wa.s used as the basis of military conscription, h::!'~~s~~~a~i~il:~~oe~;n~;:uo~cil~~ t~~~~~:~~I ~~i~e~~n~~ 
~~;h,;r~:f~~li~~mcsal~nJ0~het~~b~~ii~~~[:~v~~ r~fr~~einp~~~~~ the Entente Powers i~ withholding passports, and stating 
the columns de:il\ng with occupation and the children's that. the conference will be held as soon as present diffi· 
schools sha ll be omitted." culltes have been overcome. . It calls on the working 

classes of 1he world to unite to enforce their rights. 
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I expenses, and my wife had to battle the best way she I breadth o f in tellect. T wo material g if ts only the 
cOu\d. I could not keep my work owing to my wound , and ' fates gave to him ; they set the place of hi s birth 
came back to London with no home ro go to." . ! away from the de-vi talis ing air of the great citie3 • 

A common story, one of the commonest stones they made hi m the first child of his mother, s~ 
Edhor 1 SYLVIA PANICH URST. of the War. And presently, no doubt, to that I that he came to her before her young spirit was 

Published by t he Workers' .~u. ffrage F edera tion home, as to the others, Wt~! shortly be born yet 1 beaten down and her frame overburdened with 
400 OLD FORD ROAD, LONDON, E. another poor little baby, stricken m the very hour I loo much toil. But these we~e the only material 

Telephone EAST 1787. I of its conception with unnatural care. privileges extended to him. His mother worked m 
P f 

6 6
d Children of suffermg, you are the \'1ct1ms. of all the fields to mamtam him in his babyhood He 

Annual Subscri pt ion: ost rec, .. I this waste and folly Oeepest of .an ts the grew to manhood in a home of privations and saw 
AGENTS: . a.n11.1 c.-.. we. poignancy of your martyrdom, feeble, JOyless and t"o of his lntle brothers, starved of hfe' s 

w. H s~mu & sosS full of wa1hng you came into the world. treasures die as the East End babies die J 
~SL Brnlu Chw-dalt Confound their poliucs. poor babies, for this is Glasgow

1

hc began as a little lad of eight. year~ 
•
01

" wh~t their politics ~ave made of you. Confound old, to work for his living, and found himself, 
their \~'ar, poor w!lted human blos~ms, for all still a child, the sole bread-winner of the house. 
this weallh they lavish to procure a victory should hold when the father fell out of work. After 
be spent on you. T~~ ~hancellor . of the nursing his mother through the night on which 

Can b& ()btaln•d :\t 1he- Boolf1ta1l1 of ~t~. w. H. SMITH A SON& Ex0equer has told ~s lh~t wit~z?rit tile aid oft.he another baby was born to her, and going to work 
and au No1-u.nu. u;i.ck Numbers. z&d p05t free. Umled Stales Lh~ frnaricial position of. the. Allies without food in the morning, he was called to the 

AJI business communications should be sent to the would ha'Ve bec11 in a very disastrous sil1i.alto11 to- well-covered breakfast table of his employer to I 
MANAGER. 400 Old .Ford Road, Bow. E dtJy." That means that all the accumulated dismissed for being a few minutes late. False:C 

Vol. IV. No. 26 Snt., September 22nd, 1917 wealth, wl1ich the P.arents of such as you h;<tvde indeed to Keir H ardie sounded the timorou~ 
=== =============== stored up by generations of hard, poorly requi.te excuses of those who fear that if Socialism with 

toil, has been dissipat,ed in warfare. From child- its share and share alike fo'r' all of us, should
1 

come 
hood to death the mass of y~ur paren.ts has lo-morrow the usual breakfast coffee and the eggs 
la~ured with never a d~y's ??ltday or ~ick~ess and bacon might not be served as comfortably as T HE DISINHERITED 

Poor little East End babies wan wistful little paid for, and for all their toiling and pinchm~, of yore! 
creatures with tiny claw-like 

1
finge:s. You with 

1 
they h.avc gone ou~ of the world at last as penni- The VVar has led many of the workers to forg-et 

the sad dark eyes half-closed, and head that less as they came rn. . . the lessons Keir Hardie taught them, but he 
droops 1limply on wrinkled neck. You with the When the Trade Union Congr~s re~esentata'"'.es planted a tree which shall not d ie. 
pinched white face, always frowning. You with '~·aited on Mr. Bon~r dLaw, ~:gu~g l: l~~sct~~; E. SYLV l1\ PANKHURST. 
the harsh skin, cracked Jike th.at of someone t1on of wealth, he tne to ?1a ... e t em e 1~' e 

;~~~;.''ra:.·:~da7i~cni~~J,°~.~~1 J~~; ,~;b:y:~i~he;~ ~~;t~,;~~ ~!e~,~~n=~ t:,s~~m t~~~e'~~w~h~~gth~:! A BLOT ON WOMAN'S 'SCUTCHEON. 
filled with inner light, seeming lo look at us still slums .and oontr.ast them w;th ~"'1ccad1lly; let hm~ The English women or the International Union 
through the haze of another world. Rare little contras t the chLidren of Kensington and Bow. of Catholic \Vomen

1

s Leagues have declined an 
blossom, even you arc marked with the blemish- ,H, e said that wh~n .he,;vas young he was perhaps invitation sent out by Countess \Vodzicka, of 
ing scab of Impetigo, hideous poverty sore. more of a Soc1ahst than many of the !r.ade Russia, to a co~:ereoce in Switzerland to ~is.~uss 

Crowded to ether in the half-light, dose to the Unionists. (How deeply. to be regretted is :he the .~art the affih.ated Lea~.ues should play m lhe 
front door of~he Mothers· Arms, is a group of sterilising materialism which too often .comes with tesc1;t pe~ce mo.~ement. They ref~se to meet 
toddlers waiting to be taken iJ1to the Park. pluck-

1 

age!) He argued :-"If it were poH1ble t.o hn'Ve 1 crm~n \\Omen so long as the crimes ... . . 
ing with impotent little fingers at the door latch complete Socialisali o11, ancl f 1> run cverylhmg .fo1• committed by the German Government remain 
edging up close against the passage wall scrapin~ the Stale. a1ul Jivide ii all, either according to Ollr u~:~pcnted and unatoned for." How do the 
with busy1 impatient little feet upon the' floor. 111011/Jers-'which no o11e,. I t.J.1i11h, dreams of-o.r B1 itlsh women know that the German wo~tcn 

"Tho!'c liule children have nearly all lost their liccording lo ot~r work, 1t might be done, but t/ h~ve ~~t ~ffcred pra.yers. of atonement f~r :su~h 
fathers,'' says the assi~tant nurse. She stretches j•o11 are not going to do that, th en you must do cr~mcs. ave the ~~ghsh. ~vom.en catholics dis· 
her hand to. one of them: " It breaks your heart some01ing to h.eep 1ip credit . .. )'Ou oannot a~o:ved the use of boiling 011. 1 hcse wo~en are 
to hear this little girl talking about her daddy." ha1.1c the f'lti o systems worlting together." t~:ing f more s~raps of paper from the Bible by 
She turns to the babies in the perambulator, and The Chancellor of the Exchequer imagines that L ieir re usal to ollow the Pope's move for Peace. 
continues the awful tale. "Her father is in "no one dreams" of the apportionment of the PEACE RUMOURS. 
France and his : we don't know where they arc; 1 means of life according to our numbers, but how There is a rumour abroad that Peace is aboul 
and he;s is killed." Rumours of Peace? Indeed, 

1 
otherwise can we justly share the housing, the to be made, and that an armistice will be declared 

jt is time such rumours should be true! I food, clothes, educali<?n, all tl~t is necessary and within four weeks' time. \Vhat rejoicing there 
Upstairs in the i\lontessori Rex>m children aged . des irable to humankmd? \.\ e do not want a would be if only this were true! 

from two and a-half to four years are working, l sys tem of Socialism which shall be a mere I The longing for Peace is growing everywhere. 
striving to make order and to} build and plan. creation of new terms and in essentials shall leave For some time it has been apparent thaL unrest 
They are matching and arra!1ging sh~pes, lex- matters as they arej ~he rich and , leisured is r~pidly spreading in Italy. The people g row 
tures, colours, sounds and weights; v.'e1ghts they financiers, merchant princes, and aristocrats restive for lack of food, and when food rioti ng 
test with the eyes blindfolded, weighing little slabs becoming the State ofllcialsi and the lah?~rers :ind starts it always turns w Peace rioting. \ t:ry 
of wood on their palms to tell which is the heavier: their children remaining still the d1smherited striking was the refusal of the dock labourer~ at 
so the senses an: trained. Scarcely a child will mob. In blind self-satisfaction men assert that I Ci,ita Vecchia to un load cargoes of grain as a 
leave his or her chosen task till il is finished; till their natural superiority has given them a claim protest against Lhe the \.Var, though this grnin 
the tower of cubes is built or the cylinders of to softer Jiving than these, their fellows. Who meant bread for I taly~ • •. 
various sizes have been dropped into the sockets shall decide which of these children is the 
made to fit them till all the button-holes are filled worthier? \.Yho shall dare to choose between 
with buttons, tih the last letter of the word is them, saying: "This child is fitted for a life of 
complete. The child of the far-away eyes, removed harsh soul-crushing privation. It shall be robbed 
from us by a cloud of fairyland. which envelops of all joy and com.fort, born in an ov_ercrowd~d 
her, dreams by her tower, but will not leave o~c tenement; its starving mother shall wish to kill 

The French Socialists have refused to join the. 
Coalition Government. It is a significant fact 
that their refusal is based oni their dislike of thti 
Foreign i\linister, M. Ribot. 

cube unplaced . The tiny students are gaily it before its birth, and she shall suckle it for more The speech of the French Prime ~Jinisler on 
radiant; happiness clothes them because they are than two years because it is cheaper to let it feed September 18th might mean the conscription of 
following oul the naLUral human instinct to make on her own substance than to buy milk for it and all labour, both of men and women, and the 
order and to create. In this pleasant room is an because of her terror test another mouth should nalionahsauon of industry and conscription of 
atmosphere of harmony; no harsh words; no be added to those which are contending for the wealth But most probably 1t does not. 
violence, either of action or of speech. But even meagre allownnce of foodj this child shaJJ grow RUSSIA. 
here , if you listen by the window, the sound of up mishapen and ricketyj at school it shall I The Korniloff rebellion appears to be at an end, 
the gunmakcrs' tools will rea~ your ears. E.ven always be hungry, ·at work always ailing till the but its lessons remain and it is not likely to be the 
here there is difficul~y in buymg the cheap. little day of its early death." \i\lho dare consign a last Russian rebellion. In this country it has been 
garments an? the !'imple f~ that the ch1!dr.cn child to such a fate of misery? This is the fate to ; widely assumed that Korniloff's object was to 
need. Two tiny scholars arc absent; father is ill, which millions of children are now inevitably 1 secure a more vigorous prosecution of the war; 
and, therefore, mother cannot affor~ ?ven 6d .. a born. but the "Berner Tagwacht'' (Swiss Socialist), 
day fo.r her. chi ldren's food and. trarnmg .. This [n order that we may the more efficiently kill or August 31st, quoting the ;iVossiche Zeitung" in 
hou!'e 1s an island of peace for children; an island starve the men, women, and d1ildrcn who are support of -the view asserts that Korniloff is "a 
set in a sea of economic exploitation, and often called our enemies i and that in the Jast death- man who would like

1 

to place himself in the name 
washed by the waves a.nd chilled by the spray of throes of the War of attrition, we may be able lo of the Army at the head of a movement for 
that bitter sea. . hang on for a little while when the opposing Peace." Be that as il may, we must repeat the 

Heartbreaking sorrow and poverty is all around peoples fall back in exhaustion, the Conscr~plion of opinion which we have expressed in these 
us . In the Httle shop, the cheery woman who Labour is demanded. It js desired for this reason columns since the first news of the Revolution 
never faltered at any hardshi~, is broken at .last and also to keep the labouring people from learn- reached us that the only way to safeguarrl the 
by the knowledge of dear fnends and relatives ing too much independence from the knowledge Revolution is to make peace. As War hardships 
done to death _on lh? bat~eficld, and by lhe fear that there arc three jobs for a man instead of increase lhe peace longing of the people will grow 
of home~wreckmg ra iders 111 lhe ~ky . S~e cannot three men for a job. If peace were restored; if upon them, and even should the promise to make 
get stock for her shop; her wind?w is almost pnvate profits were abolished, if the hideous in- peace come from the Czardom which made the 
empty. , _ equalities and the martyrdom of children which to- War there will ~e the tendency to answer: "YL"s, 

Day by day . the lads mothers come t? u~, day disgrace our civilisation were banished; if . replace your cha.ms upon us for anything would be 
hum61~ and patient; fir~t they come for advice rn the Government could say to us: "We have dis- I more bearable than this." But Counter-Revolution 
ha~t~nrng the f~w grudgrngly-spared, long-delayed tributed to the workers all the shoes, all the bread, 1 w!ll not come thus openly : it will disguise itself 
~h 1ll.1ngs of their allowan?es. The~ when lhe ~ad all the poetry, and having done so, we find that with many arts. The recent elections show that 
1s k illed -~hey c~me weeping to claim the pe~sion of such things there are" too man,y and of such Socialists still command a majprity , so that there 
a~d the little things which are! all that remain of things there are tex> few ; then we should gladly is reason to be hopeful for the future. 
him. . accede to the call of the Government to volunteer H OUSE OF LORDS 0 REFORM " 

Day by day the letters of broken men come for the necessary re-adjustment of work-then, Mr. Waller H udson, M. P. has been aPpoinkd 

t~.~sa: in a ,·cry dislressed condition. 1 am late and not till then. as the Labour representative at ~h e Second 
Lance-Corporal of -. I enlisted in 1914 , leaving a . Tn these days we mee_t .to h~nmir one. who w;as Chamber Con ference. '\:\fe hope this does not 
good si1uation to do my duty as a man. Now discharged, I born from amongst the d1smhented,-Ke1r Hard1e1 mean that the Labour Pa rty wi ll agree to 
disa~led, shot through hand at battle <?f Lhe So~me. a man whom the rulers of the country feared, and . the intended compromise in spite of Mr. Hen· 
Pension 15s. a week. The War Pensions Commilt~ fearing vilified. Matching him w ith themselves I derson's statement at the Black ool C gress ! 
could not find work I could do. My bro1her, who was I h . . . . ' , . , P 0~ , 
working in Yorkshire, got me a situation there. 1 sold l ey ~ew him to be in .every aspect their supeno.r, l I ass resolutions and ag-:litte fo r the aboli tion of 
the bit or home me and m~' wife had. to pay my riding , towering above them m moral g ra ndeur and m , the House of L<"'"ils. 
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QUESTIONS OF THE DA y WANTE~. =1 . ~~~me MEN 
FOOD s· R B d b h I . And so the dear old WOMAN'S DREADNOUC llT has become 

ir,· · o~ _en se_ems to. e l e .atest recru it to ; TuP. Wo11xim~· D1uU10Nouc11T, and in ruture is to fight the 
The Food Conference organised by the London the '~cw that an 1nternatJonal tri.bunal must be I banlu for all hurnanity and not for one sex only. The 

Food \ ' igilance Committee was well attended, lhc established as an insurance against future wars. ; chnnge was ine\•itab!e considering t:hac the paper has 
Co-operative movemenl providing the largest pro- H e said that if the peoples had absolule control I made ih ... causc_.of all ~ankind its own and at all 1imcs 
p0rtion of the d_elegat~s. The resolutions were of their ow~ affairs. a means to this end couJd be ~~?ch~ n~\'~~'lsio~v~~~~!rh:~~~~cd tin tha~e~~~~isti~~~~;_ 
rather d.uH. and mdefi~ 1 te. i\Ien delegates for~ed found and mternat1onal tribunals be established mcnt~, 1s apt_ to ~rea1e dissension where unity is desirabl~ 
the maJontr ~nd did m~t of .the speaking, Is he pr~pared to lend a hand towards securing a~d 11npera11ve 1! progress !s to be made. Women's 
although this 1s a womans question, but those I these desirable things nOw? Bv these means the ~~rongs •. arc mrn s wr~ng~. JUS·t. as men's wrongs are 
of the women delega~e~ whoi spoke made ~p for \.Var could be ended; will he J;elp? bo~~e;r~cs:v~onndg~an ~~f;l~s'J'cs~~0~.~~ ,~.~;~nm~nise~~~k!! 
their fewness by reframing from mere rhetoric and I I by both sexes in co-operative action. 
denunciation and by making definite suggestions. _ ~T ARTLII~G IRISH ~EWS Tm; \\'011:...:,.:ws' D11:e.,usoucm will be as fearles<> as the 
.\ \\'Oman representative of the N. U.C. urged , 1 hi: Mitchel~town Aendh?adu, at which. ~fr. ~i~nell 1·Woman's Dreadnought" was, and will sail into the flt:et...· 
· k · h h Id b fi d I 1 \\as to speak, was proclaimed by the Bnush m1htary or the cnemr as bravely as its forerunner The "Woman•,. 
1hat food . ·1tc ens S OU not e con ne t? t le I author!tics nt the last moment. In su1>port of the pro- Dreadnought," which showed a brave;v in defying the 
poorer neighbourhoods bu~ sl_10uld be e.stabltshed c1Rma_11?n-:--;-we quo1e r~om the "Daily Independent" of I pmc~ a_nd tyrant:. which no other journ3J has surpassed, 
e\·erywhcre. She w?nt~d jellies and tntles Lo be Monda)- Over 2~ P:Olioe, under the command or. the Co. , a~d wh1cl! only a rew-a \:cry .rew-h~Ye equalled. As the 
cn•cd as part of the ir bill of fare, as she thought Inspector and 5 ~1str1ct Inspectors, wer.c. drarted into the \\ORKERS 0RF.,\DNOUCllT it·w1ll con1mue to fight for the 

s h' r ht and nd r' -I. f ' town, toge1hcr with a litrge force or mdnary. .<\rmoured I human suffrage as the elementary basis or human rights 
such t mgs !If ~~I IS ling or ~ver) one. cars and n motor ambu!nni:e parad.ed the streets, machine- und it will be no party to a base compromise which keeps 
:\J rs. Butler, I ottenham I rades Council, on the guns were J?l?c~d at. \'anous points or vant<tge in the ] women from the rights o( citizenship until they tul\'e 
other hand, declared that the women did not care ~own, an? mdnary ~1!~1>ers were po:.t~ on SC\•eral trees ; reached the ·•age of discretion ... 
aboul communal kitchens they wa nted uthe grub 111 • 1.he neighbourhood. I Those who deny vo1es to all women do so because thev 
in their own ki-tchen~,'' ~Iiss Sylvia Pankhurst, Sn~a~~s ~h:~ti!~~:it i~var~~;g D~~~~dac~~/n~nt:i~n~.i~J~o~ ; f;:11~~rs~idju~fl :~maen~itiz~~h~~,lu~~u~n~0Tc,~~<s 0~~s frJo~r ~~ 
w.s. F .. called attention to lhe Sugar Registration "Nationali1y,'' Sep1embcr 15th, 191i, I night. • 
Card, ~ayi_ng the food control department seemed ALIENS' DEPENDAN TS I · 1~he ~o~~r~mc~t imprisons the. c?nsci~niio~s o?jector 
more inclmed to control the people than the J , . _ . ~cau~ 11 is .;fra1d of him and 1he 1de.1 behmd him, JUSt as 

11 
\.VI . . . . n our account of the m1ss10n of the L1thuan1an 1t punishes the man who defies the property basis or 

pro .teer. 1Y '~as it necessary to give .mmu:e delegates from Glasgow, Miss Serafin and Mrs. ! society for the same reasons. All Governmen1s punish 
details of occupation o: to name the chi ldren s Lebedis, we published the statement of these ladies I because they are afraid; and, in 1he same way men keep 
school? She did not t.h1nk a goods porter would that the wives and de endant f f. div Af women from th.e fran_chise because .they are afraid that 
et an· more sugar than a booking clerk. She . . . . . P s 0 nen · · ien.s I women enfranchised w:ll re\·en~e their wrongs. The task 

g } I . . b . , enlisltng m the British Army would have to wait then which advoca1es or human suffrage have 1o face is 
!~ough t_ t 1e r~g i ster w~s . erng prepared with a_ until natura_lisation is allowed after three months I tha1 of making men bra\'e enough to admit women as 
new to mdu10tna l conscnpllon. She thought that bdore getting separation allowances As a fact equals into the circle of ci1izenship. When the majority of 
ihe Food \'igilanoe C?mmittee _ought. lo approa.ch however, separation allowances arc Pa 'able fron~ I men ~re_ he.rOl·s th;_ h~man suffrag~ will become a reality, 
the Go\'ernment on this matter 1n conjunction with h . f I' } I for, H is 1nconcenab.e 1hat heroic men could suffer an 
h Labour Party and Trade Union Congress. She t .e ti~e o en !stment. \Ve understand that the 1 injustice 10 women to remain in their land. 
~i~ not think it advisable that the Government mi~take has an~e~ because so many of the won:1en I WOMEN'S PEACE CRUSADE 
~ h uld be provided with particulars as to th - ha, e. had to \\ ait three months before gettmg I The \\'omen's Peace Crusade in Scotla~d ~s hav~ng a 
- 0 . . • . c oc allowances through, though arrears were then l remarlwble success, and large and en1hus1asttc aud iences 
cupat 1~ns of the people rn view o f th~ desire to paid from the date of enlistment. 

1
. await the speaker!> in most lowns. In many places new 

conscn bc Jabour. She called attention to the ground has be(•n broken by the Women Crusaders, who 
~l'\\ Orders which g ive food control committees GOING BACK T O RUSSIA I arc rnore brave in their efforts 1han were the Crusaders 

power t.o open mi lk .depots a_nd make regu l ~tio.ns cl~~~~~\ iit~P~.~~~i~nn 1i~ •~b~~J~, t<~~~ \~~1 R~~~~:n s1~~!ct~v~~~ j ~J~c 01~1~ci~~~~rCrvue;;,u~;~Y f~~;~/1 t~etf~p~:s2h~f:r'ia:f~re:~ 
conce~~mfr the quality of the supply,, the drsl~1ct ago ;ire sti11 in LiYcrpool. Their friends complain lhat 1 the '.'heMhl'n," our Wome~ ,Crusaders reas~n with 1he 
or~an1;,a t1on ?f th~ supply and rhe oraer by, which I J~uers fail ~o r~ach .them, aitd t~ey think th_ai their free· I mu!utur.lc, so ih~t .~h~ Chn~tians may rctu_r:1 from bar-
ch1ldren and invalids might be served first 111 case dom of acr:on ... 1s being unduly mterfered w11h. 1 t~~1:~~e ;~s ~~~~s~~':~'Y;he 1 ~~st s~f,~~~sti~1 )~npes,to w~t~ 
of ~hortage. An effort should be ~1a~le to en!orce GL ASGOW".. ·MOUL_DERS 1 ihe en1husiasm of the women has given a new life to the 
these powers to the. full and lo climmate private The Glasgow moulders !':ome time ago 1.1pr!:~d for an : Pacifist cause. So far, not one meeting has been a 
profit from the distribution of milk and other com- nd\'ance or 15s. a week in their wng(' -.. The application \V~~ failure, and, while in n rew instances there has been 
modities. She called attention to the arrange- n·fcr_r'.·d to the Committ('c. on Prod~ction, which nwardl-d oppb~-./~io1!!, ~t, has bee~ easily quelled. A1 any rate, ev~ry 
mcms made by the Belgian Relief Commiss'on 3s. I he moulders took th1s as an msuh and approached - rnee1mg has osen c.~rn~d 1hrough to the end, and the hte-
\J J) k , h f . b 1 · the ExecutiYe of their trade union. but ihe Executive was ra1ure sales and collCCP.~ns_have beaten all the records for 
· rs ra e rose t.o er eet many limes ut could not prepared 10 mo"e in the matter. An emergency com- Scottish propaganda. On ::5\;,;Cay the women made n new 
oot catch the chatrman 's eye. mitteu or moulders was thNefore formed and at a mass ; venture and distributed peace liter'.'.!!_.U~e to the c~ngrega-

.\t the Labour \Var Erner en C •tt m<X"ting held on September 9th, i1 was agreed to s1op work . lion!> or chur~hes in ~ambuslang, Govart;'·~'::.anh1l.I, John-
' . . . _g cy ommi ee on September 13th. It was also agreed 1h:11 if an}' of the ~tone, Pnruck, P:uslc~', Shcttleston, Bndgetou, ,:::nd 

~ lt:etmg 01~ Au~ust gt~, l\ lr. I om Quelch moved strikers should be sei1.ed by the miliiary, the strike would . Dennhtoun.-P. J. D. 
tht fo llowmg 1ntorestmg re~lution, which was continue until those who had been taken should return 10 ;\Jr-;. Sandeforth write.;:-"From beginning 10 end the 
defeated :- civil life. Discon1ent is rampant and trouble may arise at Brndford Peace Demonstralion exceeded our highest 

'.'(1) The .powers of foo~ control shall be vei.ted in a I tiny time. ~~~~:~s -~~~~)~~~rine~~o;:;:~~na~h~~~~it~ati~~~o a~au~~e~n!~ 
Joint ro~ m111er- .rcprcsent:ll!\'C of 1he Governmen1 and the I MISS HODGE'S LECTURES were made by on(' of our members who is a cripple, bu1 
~~iper~t J\' e Soc1c11es. . In our :1d\·er1isement columns will be found an wi1!1t1l an acti\'e worker in the cause. Scores of women 

11.l fhn! the ~-operauve Societies be induced, ir announcement of :in interesting series of lectures on joined the proces!lion as it passed until the number 
n:cc~sar.y .w1rh ~he. •ml. of a Governm1m1 subsidy, to estab- "\Voman nncl Revolution: Two Centuries or European rc:~ched :i,ooo. i\lrs. Snowden was the principal speaker. 
[l,h ~ullic1ent d131rilmt1ng Sl~res and ugencies lhroughout Hi!ttory," by i\l iss Margaret Hodge. lier sy11abus shows The faces in th(! crowd were a study in psychology. As 
lh~. country 10 meet the requirements of .1~e whole people. 1h:tt the series will be full of intcre'>t. Frirnds should rh{'y lisiencd to her 1>0werru1 appeal, one was r.eminded 
n. ~J! ~ lm 1 all purchns('r<; or c~mimot!1.11c.s ~~come auto- wricc to Miss llodge, 13 Temple Fortune Court, Goldcr's of Cold.,mi1h's line!., "Those who came to scoff remained 
i.tuc.illy members of Co-01>crnt1\'e Socuwes. Green, for a copy. to pray." Hundreds of women inquired for the forms to 

fill in 1Jwir n:imc-. as :.ympathi.sers with the Crusade, and 

ANOTHER C.o. TORTURED 
the rc"olution was carried wi1h only two di<;sentients, prac-
tically everyone \'Oting . ., 

J .. ll ... Saunders, arrested in~. fay 1 ~ 1 6, was taken I suddenly I had the chains taken off and I was H EAL T H VISITORS: A NURSE'S VIEW 
to Edmburgh, where he ga,e 111, JOrned R.S. F. released. They have discovered at last that they :i.s~e1';;e ~~~~;;;:-a~le:~'r~s ~r!~::s1 f0~~ .~: t~h~h:i~m;~s~~~~ 
and \\as _Pr?moted. eventually to La.nee Corporal. cannot break me. They failed at Barlinnie and nflair-;, such as: ''What n•nt do you pay?" "\\'ha1 wages 
Thc<:°nv1cuon, which had never entirely left him, I intend them to fai l here. I am determined to does your husband get?" and "le; he good to rou?" I 
~al It would be wrong for him to take human sacrifice all rather then gh·e in. ~Jany times ~:11},~~ss~i.ere"'!1~1~. ~~et~u~~C:u~;ti~hn: hde:lth u:i~f:~~. 1~:h~ 
/ ei bccai.ne stronger, and when sent home on I thought I should hang in the sun and die. I ju':it ask" th<'sl' questions 3 nd does not call again uni ii 
uro~gh 1n1 October 1916, he absented himself, pleaded wit'.h the sentry to shoot me. I cannot 1he m:xt baby comes on the scene. If the health visitor.; 

and,,as re-arrested and taken to Portobello, where teJL you the misery of it all ... .. . I'IA di,e 1 arc going 10 do the good work lhnt. is intended, they 
he wa~ ~entenced by court-martial to one year's 50 times rather ~han endorse the wicked thing. 1 f~1gou~:~bg):~:'1n~f 8~~~~~,n~h~e~:~~h~~ b~;1 i;~111;~to~~~ ~e~~ul~o~~~~ 
deten tion. He served three months at Barlinnie I have several friends here . If I am to be prepnrc ii.. food and how to clean the bottles. While 
~l ilitary Detention Barracks-was then returned flattened out Lhey can do it in jail. They can doing thi-., th(!. nurse makes friends, <ind then the mother 
to Portobello, and from there sent to France have my body ; my mind I would destroy rather wi1\ tell her all she w~l~ld like her to know: I think t~e 
wh~rc he was ~ourt-martiallcd for refus ing to carr~ than allow the Milil_ary Cult to t3;ke it. I was ~~i~~rt~ o~g~~~~ ~l~e v~~~~~~r!r~~i~le711!~~ ~~d~f f~7%n9:;~n1~ 
equipment-given seven days' detenlion sent lo flooded for weeks m my cell with water, two not so officious, for ihe mothers are really frightened of 
Alexandria, which he reached on the 14,th Apri l buckets of creasol were thrown in and J was 1hcm. l\loreover, why should not 1he father take his 
'91i· gassed. I was naked for several days and nights share wi1h the b:ibies a~d children? I think a few 1alks 
. Extracts from letter from ]. B. Saunders to in chains. I h~d to lie on Lhe concrete floor. ~~:1 ~es~:,~!r t~caW,•.m w~,1~~~ ,~frc ~,:~'·m~~~e;~:sa~ ~~~ his wi fe, written from. Alexandria 26tJ1 August H l be! h I d h igi ; :-

1 
1 , 0\~ever, .1e,·c l e C OCtor StOppe t ese j tend with. Amongst the majority of families 1 conle in 

" I , _. . . horrible proceedings . , ... . " I cont~ct wi1h, :111 1he responsibility lies wi1_h the mother, 
\as kicked out of Gabarree PrLSon on Satur- Out of 4 sS.t C.0.s only 191 m.en ha,·e g i,·en in and the fa1her goes scot free. He only Just cams the 

3) 18th August, and srnce then I h:n e been in ' ' : n~oney. and then h~ thinks he has done his share.-· 
this camp. I want you to understand once and THE HO:\IE OFFICE SCHE~IE. \ '\ours, ecc., Nurse E. H. CUNLIFFE. 

0; all that l am doing nothing. I will not sub-1 The Conscien1ious Objectors' Commi11ee at Prince1own OU R £1 CARD 
1 

II .to conscription .... You remember I said issues a st:uement point.ing out t~at. tho!;(' who accepted the Cards to help to collect our last year's deficit 
\\ ould face the music. You ma believe Home Office Scheme did so behevmg they would there-by f 0 d F E 

\\·hen J sa. tha . Y . me perform work of real value to Society under normal civil may be procured rom 400 l •ord Road, .3. 
milita . <) t I am nol afraid O~ anyt~1ng the I conditions. But they find on the contrary that the work Cards ha Ye already been returned by:-

r} can do. I have been JO chains and ic; economically wn..,tcful and, both in its ch:iracter and the J. Po!ishuk, London, £,2; i\fiss Bennett, Bow, £,1 8s. 
andcuffs, crucified lo a tree full in this broil ing condilions. under which it is carrit>d. on, is the. same 6d.; the Co~m1ess. of \\'arwick, .Essex, £1; Mi~s B~lchin, 
un nearly every morning and evening for S as tl~at given to the Dar1;1noor .convicts. A curiously Pe~kham, .£1; M.1ss Turner, Brighton.' £r .; /.hss G1ue?s , 
Onths bread and water I . r fi' modong feniure of the bus111ess IS that the C.O.s who Le1ct--ster, £,1; Miss '.\I..-\. Barkrr, i\ l1dloth1an, llS.; Miss 

} refusL'd anc so ttary con nement. accept 1hc Home Office scheme are granted the King's N. L. Smylh, Bow, 10s. 6d.; Mrs. Beedham, Herts, 10s.; 

0 
' to do any worl<,1 whatever so I leave- Pardon! The C.O.s ri~htly urge that men employed S. J. Kibble, Esq., Leith, 10s.; ;\1iss M. E. Anderson, 

u ~o g~es~ what 5 months alone in a cell doing under the Hn!11e Offi.c~ .scheme should have. the same lef:al Surbiton, 10s.: E. H. Johncock, Esq., Rhinefield Camp, 
thing IS J1 ke. Seven times I went down 'th status as ordmary c1,11li:rns, who have cece1ved exemption 5s. 4d.: i\frs. Leigh Rothwell, Hants, 5s.: Miss M. Hoy, 

ysentry and seven t' e l W I from the Military Service Tribunals; and that they should Cheshir<', 4s.: Miss Molloy, Fnlkirk, 3s.; Mrs. Saxby, 
\' feet and f h 101 S. manag:ed to get on not b£' liable 10 be returned to prison cxcepl after trial in Cowes, 2s. 6d.; "A Friend," Gnlway, 2s.; Irishwomen's 

0· he d . ace t ~ music. I fainted and had open Court before a Magistrate, and with the usual right Reform League, Dublin, :zs.; W. Emmerson, Esq., Sun-
riven away 1n a barrow. This tropical or appeal. derland, 1s. 3cl. 

\Ju:ka~d chaining up nearly drove me mad. I 
th t and got fina lly bowled out and was sent 
\\'a~ ';~h General Schools H ospital for 17 days. 
k d ered R .A. M. C. work, J refused it and 
le~t t~ be .sent back to pr ison to do full 6 months. 

'o. 
1 

~sp 1 ta l n~xt day ~nd was doing 7 days 

NEXT WEEK. Every reader will receive gratis 

SUPPLEMENT 
• .0. chamedi up 1rJ the sun &c. , when 

contain in~ TOLSTOY'S OPINION OF CZARDOM 
first publication in English by Mrs. Constance Garnett, the well-known translator. 
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WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

To secure a Vo te for every Woman and Man o f full 
age, and to win Social and Economic Freedom for 
the People on the basis of a Socialist Commonwealth. 

E ntrance Fee- Id. 
Minim u m Subscr lpt lM- ld. a month . 

Central Office: 400 Old Ford Road , London, E.3 
Hon Secretary: Miss Sylvia Pankhurst. 
Hon Assistant Secretary: Mrs. Minn ie Lansbury. 
Ho n. Fina ncial Secretary: MiH Norah Smyth. 
A ddress Correspondence on:-

Meet ings, to Mrs. Bouvier. 
W.S.F. Branches, M iss P . Lynch. 
"Dreadno ught," M iss O'Callaghan . 
Other Literatu re, Miss Bush. 

T he W .S.11. appeals for members and workers and invites 
friends lo visi t its offices and social institutions. 
CENTRA L OFFICE: 400 Old Ford Road, London, E.3 
TH E M OTH E R S' A R MS: 438 Old Ford Road, E.3 
Mother and Doctor's Consultations and Baby Weighing, 
Mo11days 2.30 p.m. Infant Clinic and Day Nursery, 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (by appoint· 
mcnt with Miss Muriel Matters) at lhe Mothers' Arms. 
T H E WOMEN'S HALL: 20 Railway Street (opposite 
South Bromley Station on the North London Hailw;ty) 
Mother and I11fanl Clinic, Dr.i::tor's Co11sultations and Baby 
Weighin~. Mondays nnd Thursdays at 2.30 p.m. Co:,t Price 
Rei;tauranl, &c. 
53 ST. LEONARDS STREET, BROMLEY : >lather 
and Infant Clinic, Literature depot, &c. Doctors' Consulta· 
tions and B~by Weighing, Friday 10.30 a.m. 
COST PRICE RESTAURANT: 400 Old Ford Road, 
Bow, E.3, and 20 l~ailway Street. Poplar. 
ST. ! TEPHEN ' S SHOP: 85 Hoxton Street, off Old 
Street. oH Shorcditch. Literature on Communism, Femin· 
ism. f nlern;1.tionalism, Socialism. 
CO-OPERATIVE TOY INDUSTRY: Byappointment 
with J\Iiss '.'forah Smy th . 

OUR FUNDS 
Dona tio ns to be sent to the Hon. Financial Secreta ry, 

Miss N. L . Smy th, 400 Old Ford R oad , Bo w , E .3 

All pa rcels to 400 Old Fo rd R o ad , Bo w, E .3 

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED 

GENERAL FUND.-'.\.lrs. Kinton, £2 15s.; :O.fiss E. M. 
'.\!organ (5s. weekly), £1; "Anon," £1: Miss H .. E. 
Raisin (monthly), 5s.; Rathmell Wilson, Esq., 5s.; Miss 
Vern Chinn, JS . .;d.; M. Bowman, Esq., 1s.; Mrs. D. 

.?~~j~-c't~d:, .~lr~~-L. ~~'t,o~~·c;~iQ~~~s PPr~~~ts~~n, ~·~ 
Soci;il, £,3 as. 4d.; Blackpool i\teeting, per Miss S. 
Pankhurst. 10s. 7d.; per Mrs. Cressall, Ss. oid.; sale of 
fruit, 3s. 9d.; Osborn Street, 2s. 6~d. 
PEACE.-Hon. Mrs. Rollo Russell, £1; ''From Some· 
bo<ly Who Wishes Luck to the Women's Peace Crusade, 
5"'·; Leo Freni<::.en , Esq., 1od. 
"DREADNOUGHT'' FUND.-Mis;; i\I. C. Giuens, £1; 
''Anon," 10s.; Miss A. Thomas, 5s.; Mrs. Leigh Rothwell, 
5s.: '.\1isi: F. H;iughton, 5s.; Miss Joyce, 5s.; Mrs. Hyldn 
Ba!!, .'i"·; Mrs. Wallis, 5s.; A. H. Kni~ht, Esq., u. 6d.; 
Mr-:. Richmond (fortnightly), 2s.; j. Coriell, Esq ., 2s.; 
lri ...:hwomen's Reform Leagu e, 2s.; Mrs. Saxby, 1.s. 3d.; 
Miss Salter, is. 3d.; ~rss Osman, rs. 3d.; H. B. Ogden, 
E~q., B.1\., 1s. 
GUAR.\NTEE FUND. - Previously acknowledged: 
Weekly, .£1 9s. 6d.; monthly,£ 1s. 6d.: half-yearly, £1; 
;\ Ir ..... Kinton (5s. monthly), £,2 5s.; Miss M. Lester (5s. 
weekl~·), L.:1; '.\lrs. ) l iddle1on (1s. weekly) , 15s.: Miss 
\\'. Hebby ( is. \\'cekly), 12<:.; Nur:.e Connolly, 1s. 
(weekly): '.\liss Lister, 6d. (weekly): )iiss Shipstone, 6d. 
(week!~). 
.\llLK ANO GENERAL DISTRESS.-'.\lr. and Mrs. 
S;idd Browne (£3 monthly), £9: )!rs. Tennant, £2 2s.; 
'.\liss Turner. £.2: ;\lisses Gulland (111on1hly}, £.r JOS.; 
,\fj,...; )fab1•l '.\!organ, £,1 : Kurse Hebbes (weekly), ns. ; 
'.\lrs. Richmond (forinight ly), 10s.: '.\Ir-.. Taylor, 1ds.; 
'.\liss J. T. DrC\\'ry (monthly), 5s.; '',\non," 5:c;.: '.\liss F. 
'.\I. PrC"nti('(', 3s.: Miss White, :is. 6d.; ~lrs. )facLaglan, 
zs. 6d.; Dorothy, 1s.: Mrs. F. Thomas, 1s. COL· 
LECTrO~S : LS.A., £2 5"· 11!d. and £1 12s.; i\ll s"e" 
Lag .. ding :md Barker (Cubitl Towp), 12s.; Mrs. Crabb, 
9.;. 1 ~d.: )!rs, Bertram ;ind :\liss \.Vntt.s (Green's Y:trd), 
6 ... z~d.: ;\fr,.;. Bertram, 6s. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st. 

Deptford Broadway, 6.30 p.m., Mrs. Drake, 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd. 

Meetings, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.-See "Great Push." 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd. 

9{-~r}.l~~s~1ff, ;~~~e~~:f:;d,11;:.~03 • :;;,. ,M;1s;s.~~~,l~~~ 
Hyde Park, '.\farble Arch, 5.30 p.m., Mr~. Bouvitr ' 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 251h. . 

w;_1~:~.~.~e~rs~j~~v~ting with " Herald" Lcagut), 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th. 
C;innon S1ree1 Road, 7 p.m., Mrs. Cressall. 

FRIL>A\', SEPTEMBER 28th. 
Highbury Corner, 7 p.m., Mrs. Bouvier. 

S\TURDAY, SEPTEJ\·IBER 29th. 
Meetings, .3 p.m. and 6 p.m.-See "Gre;ic Push." 

INDOOR 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th. 

53 St. Leon ard's Street, 2.30 p.m., Mrs. BouviN. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th. 

Po~~l:r B~~c~~;s ,,~:~~e. ~o b~a~\~~a~\li~~rett~g!d;~/·m·f 
T H URSDAY, SEPTEMDER 27th. 

S1C;1~~;~~~~~rs~~~· :~i~~~~~ Stri:et, s.3o p.m., Mn. 

SYLLABUS OF LECTURES IN THE BOW WO'lEN'S 
HALL. 400, OLD FO:~.)fOAO, ON i\IONDAYS 

Sep'. 24th-Mrs. Bessie Ward 1 " Anarchism or Stitt 
Control ," Chair, Mrs. Walker . 

Oct. 1<;1.-)lrs. Rosa Mobhouse: 
Chair, Mrs. Bou\·ier. 

Oct. Sth-'.\Jrs. Ewer: ":'1./ational Guilds." Choir. \li<.s 
Sylvia Pankhurst. 

Oct. 15th-Mrs. Ced:ir Paul: "'.\ililicnrism 3nd Birth 
Con1rol." Chair. :'\.lrs Drake. 

Oct. 22nd-Mr. Ph. Frankford: "The Coming Day." 
Chair, i\[iss Sylvia Pankhurst. 

Oct. 29tb-'.\lr. Fred Hugh("s: "Should Women ~ P:iid 
the Same as Men? " Ch:1ir, Mrs. Cole. 

THE. WORKERS' CHOIR: Applic:llion~ for :\!ember· 
ship to Mr". Hercb1::q.~ova, 45 Norman Ifoad, E. Direr.:tor & 
Concludor. :\Ir. H:irolcl Cooper. 
SOCIALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL: 20 Hailway Street, 
Poplar. Sunday Aftern oons, 3 p.m. 

FRUIT.-). R. T. 
LECTURES, MUSIC A~D RECITATIONS, AT TIJE 
BOW BATHS, RO>IAN ROAD, ON SUND.\\'S ,\T 

LEEDS I 7-JO P.M. 
L1mos.- Hon. Sec.: Mrs. Hun ter . 7 Sugdenfold, Armley. No\'.ct~-Rev. G. T. Sadler: "The World Rrlii.:ion.'' 

B~a~ch s"~~t~ng~ Cl~rion Cafe, Tuesdays, 8 p.m. DREAD· J. ).'or. r\~1i~:._.\fr. ~;itc:; ;\i:tlll'son wi(f read one of hi s Pl~n, 
~ tJ ,1 1T · ·' • 1 4· · Ch;iir, Mrs. Scurr. ' 

T N TE I Be .. -.ie \Ynrd_i_~g:-1T;s~~Wa1ker will be in the 
FED ERA 10 N O ~ S Ai'~ ~-hope that :ill members in the Eastern district 

BIG PUSH. . ,,.--· ~· I will mak<' a point of attending, as these are ~pcakers of 
The fir~t meetin~s we h;ive held in .~!Y.fi'Oc(\~·<'11 have very great in1eres1. . , 

been \'ery encouraging. \Ve wers.,.~~':lrned thai the Anti· . E~,HIBITION. . ., . 
German Lcugue had had j>Q~:<r.~.' put oui about us, but we ,\.e are arranging an, Old Cockney Fair 1n Bow Bat!~-; 
-.aw neither the posll'~ nor the League. At the meeting on l)ccembcr 15th. I oplar and C~ntra1 Branches h3\e 
held on Peckhar:: R~e. Saturda\', 151 h, 3 p.m., there were I each undcrta~en a stall already. \\f' want all mem~er!li 
xirrf.:· wOurlJe<l solcl.iers who ,~·ere inclined to heckle 3t I to -.~'l~ wo1~king at once.~ that we may have many \\Cll· 

/first, but afterward-.. in private conversation with ~me ~f I stoc ·e sta "· BUI WELL \\' S F 
our member ... :igr•·e~ wi1h all our ;;peakers had s3td. One Bl!L\\"FI L-This branch has ·h;d· an open-<1ir meet· 

~~~~~;11'f ~~~t!~~::~n h~~~shn~: ~00:C~~\'t~~h~~~n;"~0 \\;r~!e~a~: i~g. C\'ery-$u~day evening since .;\Ir". \~alker's recent 
from Germ:rn aNoplanes. t\no1her thought the best way ~'l"Ll, an<I n.ow 1ha1 th~ summer I" dr~:\'ing to a clo!:(! 

w k f r wace \\·a.:; to persu:ide the soldiers of all I indoor meetings. :ire bein~ arranged. I he b~anc_h .. enl 
~~unt~rc., t~ l~y down their arms. cl<:lcgntc<; to a JO!lll .meellng of Labou;. organis:tt1ons to 

In th<' "''Cning. near Camberwell Green. a most enthll· adopt.? L:1b~ur candi~lat~ 1<1s1 week. I he bra~1ch hopes 
siastic rll.(.·l't'n~ w:i..; he\J. :\ Trade Unionist said that he to ;dhli:.lfe w1.1h the .Nottmgh:1m Tr:Hl~s Co.unc1l sho~tly. 
, ·.·I e le who li\'l' in Dow, because it is nlive. Cam- ,\ Rt·:Hhng Ctrde, with · oi~cn debate~, is bcrng orgamsed 
~~:~\~~II P,,~~~ dend, :ind nceclNI resurrecting. He t'hought by the nwmbcrs. who des.ire to eqmp themselves for f~r· 
the brnnch of the w.S.F. which will shortly be started in 1lwr usefulne~s a'1d to tntin themselves ~s. speakers. 1 he 

("ambL•rwel! would be ;i grent help. )!any DRR,\DNOUCllTS i~>~~;:;; a~ri;l~~<'C~~~~~{;1r} lr~li~~<l\\~l~i e I s~~~~~1~·~r,l)M~:.~~: 
\\erl' !.Old, a collcct1on t.1kcn, and we were ;isked to come j ~dt:c1t"r Secrct:i.ry,1 ;\Ii .... ·pipkin. ; Ch:lirman, .\fr. Croft; 

'On ~unday, 161h \\C \\ent for the lir-.t time to " 'e,;t. _B_
0

'_"_e_
11 
___ ~=========== 

;ig,un .. oon PEACE PICKETS \ '"1f"e-Ch.11rman, )!1<:., Emil\ S1mth, Pre., .. Sccret,uy, \Ir 

:~~~~~r \\\~r~e) ,1~~~1~t 0~:1t~~~~e;:cep~1~~ r:~~e s~~~~,~~lt~
0 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISE~ 1 ENTS 
~B~llv!.c~~l~:~~1~00~a:~ork;:~o~ F~;~~h ~~~~·:;sal~~~:hg~ FAMILY LIMITATION DOCTRINE. Post lrte, ••~ 
pickets: children r::m !lcro!'s the ro3d to read the banners - M1thhus1an Le:1eue, Queen Anne's Chambers, \Vut 
and tell their pnrent!' that "War is murder'" anti "The ~m:,::;":.:'.:.:".:.:"---------------
Soldi<-r~ in 1he Trenche"' Long for Peace." I f only the SUFFRAGE WORKERS should spend th eir ho\id a71 
churchgo(!r" \\'c.uld 1>racti..;.e the good that has bern at "Sc3 View. " Victoria Rood, Brighton. Hostess, Mis~ 
prenchcd for <>o many years the need for our peace work Turner. 
would ~oon be ended. -----------------

SOUTHEND: 1\partments or Bed-Sitting Room, near 
bandstand, pier.-C., 1 Grange Gardens, Soulhcnd. 

" 'c n{'ed new banners, especially some p<1rticularly 
suitr.d to church pi.cket<;. .-\ friend has offered to paint 
them if other., will pay for the material. All subscriptions 
should br- sen! 10 Mis!; Norah Smyth, 400 Old Ford Road, . SOUTHEND I Furnished Apartments, 8 minutes from 
Bow. Will 1ho~c who wish to take part in the picket !>4!nd sea and train: a Furnished Mouse conveniently situated.-
in their names to Mi ss Sylvi3 Pankhurst. cAccPc:Pl,_y_""'400:.::...."..:th..:;..:'..:O..:ffi..:c..:" __________ _ 

BRANCHES. 
PORTSi\·lOUTH. TO LET- HALL fo r meetings, etc., holds 6e. T erms 

moder:ue.-Apply Miss Beamish, St. Stephen 's Shop, 85, 
Ho:r.ton Street , N. J\ lernbers of our Portsmouth Branch are busy attending 

\Vnr Aims meetings and distributing our Peace and 

~>e:~~~·ts d;:ia~tf'in:~~~:tsa~~ ~~~~~m~~~~y h~~c h~;~~~:~ TYPEWR.ITl.NG REQUIRED at home; M.S .. S. ~ nd 
br;inches ,viii follow ihis good cx 3mple. ! Plays; Duehcatmg accurat.ely done. Terms on apphcat1on. 

BECKENH.\'.\1. -Apply Miss A. O. Beam1s~.' 85 Hoston Street. 

.\Ir. and )!rs. Hambling, 24 Hayne Road . Beckenham, WANTED , FINISHER , must be good on needlework. 
are anxious 10 arrange some W.S.F. meetings in Beckcn - -Apply Toy Factory, 45 Norman Road, Bow, E. 
ham. They want help in canvassing, dis1ributing le3Rets, 
selling DRE.\ONOUCllTS , CIC. TO LET-Unrurnished 3 OT 4 rooms. Apply 34 Camp· 

The Bow Club and Da~c?~~· Class are s1arting again. bell Road, Bow, E.3, by appointment. 

\\'e hope members will attend regularly, as we wish to 
start working for the Cli.ristmas Exhibition . In future, 
Bo\\' Branch business will be transacted at the beginning 
of the .\tonclay evening meetings, which are commencing 
on ~'londoy next, Sept<-mber 24th, at 8 p.m., when Mrs. 

MONDA SOCIALISMO, 
Free Food, Law Love, Temple Truth, Sovran Sel f. 

Songs 3nd Recitals by ALEXANDER HUNTER, 37 
Collingwood Road, Coventry.-"Fine Voice." "Powerful 
Reciter." 

No\•. 18th-)lr. E. C. Fairchild : "The Religion of 1h~ 
Future." Chair, '.\frs \V;ilker. 

Nov. 25th--La<ly '.\largaret Sackville: ''Scotch Ballads." 
Chnir, 

D('(". 3rd-R1·v. R. \V. Soren<.,f•n: ''Our N'r:w War.'" 
Chnir, '.\li .. s Sylvia Pnnkhursr. 

!\D'.\llSSION' FREE. DISCUSSIO~ IN'Y! TED. 
REFRESJBIEXTS :\T POPULAR PR)IC'ES 

Dec. 10th-Social and Dan«'. Mu-.icin l programrM 
arranged by '.\Ir~. Hercbergo,·a. 

:\dmi""ion by ticket, price six pence. 
SYLL.\BL·s OF LECTL'RES IN TllE E'.\IERSOX CLl.'B 

19. BL'CKIXGll:\'.\I STREET, STRAND. \\'.(' 0~ 
THL'RSD.\YS AT 7.30 P.'.\I. 

Sept. z7t h-'.\li .;s Sylvia Pnnkhur<:t: "The Futu~t of 
Pai liamcnt~ll"Y \.o\•crnnwut." Ch:lir, :'\Ir... Cri•,,all. 

Oct. 4th-'.\li.;s '.\I. O'Callnghan: "lnd<'pcndi·nn· or 
Colonial Home Rule for lrclnnd." Chair, '.\lr. Jim 
Conn(']]. 

Oct. 111h-'.\lr. \\'. F. \\lnt-;on: ''Probh•rns of Demobilis
ation and How LO Soh•(" Them." Chnir, '.\Ir". Dr:ike. 

Oct. 18th-)fo.;<> '.\luriel )!auers: "Montessori." Chair, 
Dr. Barbma Tchayko,·sky. 

No'" 1o;t-'.\lr". Rosa Ilobhoui;e: 
Chair, Edward Fu1\er. 

Nov. Sth-i'. lrs Ewer: ''lnduo;tri;il Unionii;,m." Chair, 
).Ii .. ., Syl\'ia Pankhurl'>t. 

'io''· 15th-)!r. Fred Huj:!he-.: "Education, a Sodali•1 
View.'' Chair, )Ir. S. Rcdgro\'e, B.Sc. 

Nov. 22.11d-RP, .. H. Chalm('r,;: "The 'Vorld War ar.d 
the Churches." Chair, '.\[is.:; P. Lynch. 

No\'. 2f}th-)Ir. Miles Malleson will r<'ad selections from 
hie; works. Chair. ;\lisi; N. Smy1h. 

Dec. 6th-)Ir. Fred Shaw: '"Fn•e Trade m· Pari~ Coo· 
fcrence Proposals." Ch3ir, '.\!rs. W:tlkcr. 

Dec. 13th-)l rs.. Cole: "F\;1.,h\i~h1s on tht'I \\'ar." 

i\~~1~i~S 1~~., ~~~~. Pank~~S~usstON INVITED. 
REFRESH'.\IENTS. FIVE PF:NCE PER HE.\D. 

OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
KINGSLEY HALL, BOW.-Sunday, 23rd, 8.15 p.n:t. 

Speaker, Mrs. Despard. 

BRITISH DOMINIONS WOMAN SUFFRAGE UNION 
LECTURES 1917·1918. 

Al Minerva Cafe, 144 High Holborn , w.c. 
WOMAN AND REVOLUTION : TWO CENTURIES OF 

EUROPEAN HISTORY, 
With special reference to Eoonomlc Problems. 

Lecturer, MARGARET HODGE. 
First Lecture, Monday, October 1s l, at Three p.m. 

Tickets for PMt I. (ten lectures), 5s., from the Lec1u:t 
Secretary, Minerva Cafe. 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDET T RO AD. MILE END 

W. WOODS & SONS, Fa mily 
Bo kt rs 

PEACE! 
JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR 

SOCIALISM! VOTES FOR ALL! 
OR GANISE D BY T H E W O R K E R S' SUFF RAGE FE DER A TIO N, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, 

S A TU RDA Y, SEPTEMBE R 22nd, HAMME R SMITH-Ooint with Peace Crusaders). Meet : z9s LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, w.c., •· 1 i p.•. 
Secretary for the day: Mm CA.SEY, 19b L incoln's Inn Fields, W. C . 

Meetings : 3 p.m. and 6 pm. Speakers: Mrs. BOUVIE R, Mrs. NELLIE BEST , Miss LYNCH, Mrs. WALKER, Rev. R. W. SORENSEN and El· 
Inspector SYME. 

Printed by the Blackfr iars Press L td. , 8 and 9 J ohnson 's Cour!, F leet St reet, E.C.4, and Pu blished by the W orke rs' ?uffrage Federa1ion, 400 Old Fo rd Road, Bow, EJ· 
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